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SUMMAR! OF i»UVIOUS RISBARCB 
It is the pvpeae ~title. euuq •• dlaeover the wor4 
pez-cept1on eno:rs .11$4e by ltr• padera !a the vooab\lladea 
ot the aow.· P~e.-soa Pr .. primws and u determ.tne the persis-
tence ot :these enora~ 
EARLY WOU PED.ODTION BACKGROUND STUDXSS 
Orton1 na,ea 'bhat c~n td.Ck epec1tlc naUDg 4ta• 
ability. 'but with normal inte11.1pnce do ealst aa has been kaown 
from medical li'entve t. ~\ely 30 years~ There has 
been a strong tend.eney \o df.fterentiate between tJhoee who learn 
to read With peat 41tttoul•r. atld "ose who :aever leun to 
read. 
In 1695, \he name ot ooapni'fial wcml•bJJ.ndneaa was 
given to those whem no 8II.01lDt ot ~ 'eachlq WU.l 'brain 
to r~d.~ 
An SDs11eh op,halmelosle'tl, 11nshelwoci., s\wlled ehU• 
dren who could not lean 1;0 read q4 beea.ue liJY'tQptoma wblch 
they presented eo oloaely paralleleci those of acquired. word• 
blindness (from brain 1n;JUJ7, 4laeaee)' he naeete4 that 
fJ MP 1' -,. tlfll d . I Ul 
• 
· ·FQba'bly a cteteot.1ve developmnt ot Part ot thet.r brain, . the 
·so-called . ..-ea tor w~m memortt.ta. 1ai' back or· tlieir .tat1ve. 
This was pure :ll:lt~e • 
. PERCEPTUAL rACtroBS. I. READING 
· Mouoe1 diac~-d. theN ~.- several. cauu.t1ve factors 
ln reatU.na tUaa'b~Ut:r.. . 
ROt I .J ann 
z. DUftcultles related to vtaual Upecta Sa 
readlq~ _ · · · · · -· · 
A. A lack ot clear cut retim\1 images dwa ·to 
detects !a r~acttve mecbautema ot the eye 
_, lmpette propese- in rea4bs• · 
1e' Mud.testat1ona ta readtDg. 
The child showa evidence oE ereatl'alo and 
coratuaee ebdlu*ly shaped letters euoh as 
o .. e, c, -or b, h. n, · e~c. Readblc errors 
ccmas.st. ot coiltuslona ot words auch aa 
oat, cat. -ea~, hanc:l, band, hard, e"• 
a. Lack of preo1a101'1 1D . dlacrf.mtu,ton ot complex 
visual patteru may impede pz-ogrteas in rea<tlq. 
1. l&mUeauelone t.a .. rea4S.q. 
fte child aeeu unable to react. to words 
aa Ul\ita• Ke reada elowly by ape~ out 
WOI'4ao He aomettaea tr:tea to l4entity 
~.·U t.t; er.ema tw -. .. ac~ over. them w!trh the ~· Hla nacliq errors ooutet. ot 
omlSaiona, ot eounti and t13.1tns1n words 
by auesalia fl'Olll one or two recosrd.ced 
woz-48 thus f"Cluotq vowel and consonan" 
errors. 
c. J.aek ot preclalon iD 41scrlt.d.ftatlon ot spatial 
Ori.eatatlu of pa,,.,... may t.mpe4e pngeaa in 
reacliftl• 
f F IUb 1 IMMUt 
1. · Maniteata•sons in nadt.q. 
·The. ehUd.. contuses 'the P§lt~ that an 
ali_ 1m ta ldlaMt .. lm' which ue.place4 a . 
. 4Uf'.-ea~ PQid.u.oae aa 'b, 41 p, ._ uA a, 
m, w1~_ t ,. t, was,. ·•. •. , · Of1t u, eto1 . uia 
.-ed:mg Gri'OJ-8 .GOlUJ!a:' _or NY~, N• 
pe1;11d.oa$ 8a4· aoutWiles eOI"J"elatbg ~e 
.. seqU$11d ot ~ .. With ~• set~uence 
· ot lnh~s, ot. e~ta and vowel«i. 
u. Dlff1cu11l1ea l-ela'"· co a.tUto17 ~s ot a-eacl• las• · · · · · . 
A •. tae.k 1'4 autt0l7. •cnd.ty ae to ~1 uatness 
•r lmpecle pnpeee ta Jtead!Q• . 
1. Rar4t .. a1l1f»Ul =· ndtaa. 
file ehl14 omt.ts· eaUnp ad nca-aveutd 
syllables b~auae he toe.a ~.tet hear them. 
He coatu.aea some ot the eouoaate ancl 
vowel souau. 
B. Lack ot ~tala m tU.aori.mlaaf.d.a ot speech 
sows ar impede propeQ ,. nadtq. . " 
1. Mtm1teetla1lloaa ln readba• 
!he ch£14· coatuaea word• e~ed ot· at.ml• 
lar aOlmda, W4h aa ••2fl Mlld1 culdq, 
eatel'4q ete. ·ae ku • t!eulu1. ill torm-
!Dg 'ri.eial-a-wii•~ $S§ooia'Utcma. aeatias · 
v.-.a oOUiatr. ot 'V'OWl aad coueu.a1l · 
~~. adflit.lou,- D4 omlu!ea oE soua.ds. 
c. Latk et preolsloa b dleeritld.nattoa ot ~ 
aaqWmoe et soacle M7 impede pPqren iR read• 
~· . . 
1• Mar1Ueata1l10d 1D reacliqo 
. . . 
The eh£14 hu ditf.teul\1 a~ phtm1cs 
aa a meuhed ot wor4 reeogdtiea.- ReacU.q 
enora t0tl$ltl ot. vowel• ccmaODtata. re• 
~e. ddl\icms ad. fmltasia ot sGUD.4s. 
m. Ditttaulf!l.lea rela,ecl h ~.,. aapeeti td readiug. 
' A. Laek ot · prectaln la 110tor eenvel rOE eyea _,. 
illlpede ,...., .. 1n re&df.ac· 
1. . MlmS.teJ~~U&tttll$ in na41Dii 
fte el\l14 ~eqU.ertu..v .1oees 'he ~· 1n rea~, sld.ts Uaes. aacl. ~·~ He ott\en 
toUfti the. t• With hla tigers to keep 
\he place• ... SfttOft eoaaf.ft ot omt.eslona ot 
WJtO. a4 · eomuta, ,reversale a4 npe\1• ,,... . . . 
B. tack o~ precision Ia. . -~~- control ot speech.· 
·mar trapede .Pro~ ta. ·  na41!la• Due to eleft ~te, parttal ~alylls, el_,. movements 
ot s.peech~mot• aeohaid.smst taU.iare 'to es.tab-
, t!'h prePfW . .-tor haltl- •• speech, stutter-
.ual• 
1. _,enatteu ·ta *'eldlll&• 
'fhe · ohUd c.tcmtuee.a werd.a .la readlng whick 
cntla!D. c0Jlhae4 eouna et apeeoh. En-ora 
ee 1a vowale, OQDIOD&D1!e1 dU\1ou ~4 Otd.asf.oa of aouua and. tn 8fttf5er1Dg, ~ 
. VU'Sala -.4 n,._1t1ol'll• 
. c. Laek ot pncf.slo iD 41ne,lcm.al .,., .. re• 
apeuea may impede progees ill rea41a&• 
•v ... . 
1. Madfeat)a,ione 1a reatU.ag. 
~detl _. lth-e~ cbil.dren, whose 
moQ tactle 41ftnitm of' .movemea\ 1a 
·1i8'4ri · 1lhe lett ra\her thaa tftU'd ifhe 
rll!llm have a mober a43Uatm.eJl• to make 
which t& ·opposite in direction from that 
~ l'!ab'•hili4e4 an4 ~·~Wed children. 
file ctiU.tl abowa mtt.DU~tiont described 
tmdtw· failure to diseri.mtaate t.he spatlal 
oneatat.~.on or pat\ena•. . 
· DU't1cult1ee relatec& ~• ecmceptual aspeeta o.f 
readtq. . 
A. Laek of voca'bula? may impede JU'OP'tGS 1D 
zaeadtq. . 
1. MiDtt•stat.iou lD rea&g. 
. . 
!he ehllA. ta!ls ilo eomprehencl obe mstmlag 




s. Lack ot taolllty b orsantaat;ion ot laquage 
mar S.mpecle PJ"'t&NS& ln zteaAS,q. 
1. J!'a'ftttesta11tou ta readb.s • 
fhe eblltl sklpa peri.oda1 .v !U ... pauaea 
a' Woatoal ,.,1 .. 1cma u aent.acea. He 
taUs \O eom~ 1lhe meaa!q ot •he 
'-'• 
v. Dit.tf.edUea rela\ecl to methodological upecu et 
reatU.Ds. 
A• overstress ol speed ·readlq. 
1• Mard.tea1»ltl1oas in na41Ds• 
fte ohllcl beeom.ea breathlen ad exe111e4. 
lead$Q erNra ot aU Sd.ada lncreue, 
,....trilarly ._, ... et eouno arut 
wone. Maail.-i~M •• pta time appear 
u · e1earbs *- 'bbna\. be,weea woM8 M4 1aserttns •ahs.• 
a. Overatreu ot acme metkOtla. ot tfOJt4 recopl• 
., ... 
1. KaDiteatatlou in nacttq. 
OVeratnaa ot cacmuextual cluee to new 
wl'48.· ·. procluoee i~. · .sed or tdohre 
l'eadiag, 8'fl'b8Uw1ilons, ad.titlou et 
wol'4a ii4 emtal1ona. ot words. 
n. Dltfleul\!ea relauct to e1lVinnment\a1 aapane ot 
nacU.ag. 
A. I'OJtetp ,area••• f.ll.ltera'be parents• \naaer. 
~ schOol atteac~aaoe. frectaen moyee trem 
achool to school. awaa- ot aubJecta or 
or4trlal ptttttloa ot t~he ehlld amoq •he aib-
JJ.~ap. 
V!I. Duttaul\lea nla'ed tto el'IJ.Gtioul aipecta• 
At Peracmal!\V an4 emoutonal tacMreo 
A'teatlonal illattaiU~y • nal81Sace to ··~·. tear' t..Wu•r. emtJfl.ft'a88Dl9Bt, Withdriials •,•• 
6 
Aa .was atorement!onect. reversals in the early stages 
reading a:re quite eomu&OD• . I~ ls to be mtdereto .. thatt .rever• .. 
sale ee a problem b. apace pereeption. a ecmtua!on ·s.a the l"e-
1at1ensh1p betwea the· ftgure awl 1118 · 8"Ub4. . · 
Krteel statu thati oa uhe buia of a 1'0\atlcmal aaa1:r-
e!s · ene · m&J' ventv& the to1101dnc elaasltleaua ot reversals. 
1•· Rota\lb abou a ver\lcal axis (rl!h• ud left 
reversals); d•bJ· ,_,,. •·•• 
a.. Rotation a)bout a hwtaonUl uta (up ad 4oa 
nvaraala , b•Pt 4-ctl m.wt .t••• 
J• · letation about a 4epth. axta Celo.tk and counter-
clock reversals) 1 w-mt ci•PI M-D. 
4• Rotation abolre two ada (double revtb'sals), h-rJ 
bwq• . · 
Weehale..a stvee Moareeta c1a881tioatoa et rever• 
eals wt.leh S.a ve17 e!m!lu to 'he above olasa1ftcatta. 
Or1ltn3 ment-ions "croaa cHs-oa-1cm,at\tou.• I'. !a the 
a1n!A.-a1 ·4exva1 nveftalt which play a baa:lc nle ln tits 
theoi'J' et at~ephcs~Ue (a aupposed braiD ooadlt.1on that; 
eaueea worn \o 'be ooafu.sed 1B vlettal lUI10l7 nsul'!Q ta 
revereal or w_..s and le1l,en). 
lJ Jfi .! 11 ··- IJ HM.At. tiJiF 
1rnse, ·I· Rorler, •le'VUSala u Beadinst A Problem 
S.a Space Perception•• !ll!'!fAb!a is~J!d te!G!!1:. 491 278•ft#t., Jamar,, 1949· 
lweohlser, Dav141 u.4 ~la fl~ellt, •BeftNal Eft'Ors 1R RQadi:f · Phonomeaa .of Aldal Rotia1t1on,_u sto~ at ~II!! fp ' !!-· ... 21541, Mu-ch, 19)?,. 
' . 
3onou, Saum.el, a,. Sl• 
Newen1 41acuue4 'Jleal'bem•a · expel'imemt tha1i was 
cari'led out a.t · the · Peyehe.r.lduta't»loul Cllnle ot the· Ck"aduate 
.sokeol ot·E4uoatlon· ot' Ilarva.r4 ·un!vers1t.J'• She called attu-
tien· to· the- appannt· tunnlOMl' dltftcult:v ot lion-:reacters 
. ' 
. , I 
whiCh~.maaf.teStl 1teelf ill nvereals of WhOle Wor4s and. 1ft CeB• 
fusion ia, er4eriq of voWels· anr1 · toa$olli.nts otmd.s w11ibla 
' I ' . 
words. this· 4Ut10Ult.y ~ hU .totui~ ·to he alsnU1eantly 
·" ' 'I 
aasoclat.ed with 1leade.aeies to left•lwl4tdne'a• 1e,.-eyedaees 
• ' : ., 1 • ' - " 
al14 mirror Wl'ltlrla• ' In aplanattoa ot ~- phenomena she 
has euueat.ett the ~~~r f'4 liat;er~ _eerebJ:I~ d~e, wld.ch 
proposes tha' one oereual hemisphere no..Uy takea pretet-.. 
ace ever 'the ot$her in lrd.~~ •w :lmpllaea ud cauea 
preterea'tilal use ot 1Jhe left _. right side where tlbe e•ne1iDe 
is paired. She a"ribiJ\es nversals to. the tumdenq ot left 
. demt.Mat SaU.vtduals· .to tollow ••• &e et rea&a from left 
"riih' nthv than _trom_a-tsht .t.o·· let•• 
Not aU ·left ctoduan'tl penous have cU.tticultr With 
readtq, aot all ·persoaa ·ot mlxed· han4edrlesa aad eyedness have 
dltt1eulur. Per practical p\lrpoaes 'he problem ean be reduced 
to simple ,.,_ et .. aul'iy 1eant.q, b11l1&1;e4 perhaps, by a 
' t i '. 1 .. 
' . 
aetected Gr eor.ee,ed. . 
uw.en1'a1ao 'cllasU.ted the reversals on· reacttns ot 
I ~·..,• • 
t: u ; " r : ; : = ~. ;:= 1 1 · 
l'Betreu, Haner,. '*Fer lfa-tteacl..a ta Dinnas.• Btm!R• ~!£1 labia&, iiiEIIl• 321 18)•95,; lovembe~, 19)1 • 
. . 2tildreth1 Oenrucle, nperi@P'ul Faet\ea la lea<U.q Dieabtlltr,• L!l£!&ns !M 1 A!!. 3m..-S6,41o-41. 1947• 
roUD& oblldren to be- ot tw \1fe:S• . , . 
·1• IT&n\lbc!at!on ot siagl&. words or. sout1d e1emen-cs 
as they would 'be ~oUftced U wlttea 1rl reverse 
. order ae though imclividWll let..~era were 11l'V'trted.. • (Bx. oa 10'1! eor bread tor bewt big tor 4lll• · · 
~ i ' " l ' . . 
a. Inversicm ot the ol'de!' ot WUlie ln ·a phrafJe Or 
· se11tence as nJd._~ty ate %" tor . "% see tlt~y.• 
Children «rtmpow reveftlills u they 4o o14 · 
· elothea. · , , , · . . , .. . . . . . . 
\fitty.and ·Kopell dlacusQed ~bon•a ·theti'J' ot 
stirephoermbolta b reveraala and .1ft the a• ~1ole. ~eUy W&8 
·, .. 
quouci thulrt - uftler-e is no check on oePebnl 4omiaance. Which 
.ta auttlcle11tly · depenclable to enable·· one to ·lnveatf.gat~ the 
intluence ot the Ebtcot' OD th& · pertep\iOD Of the OJ'lentatlOD 
ot srmboll.u 
CLASSIJ?ICAftOB 011 BRIOBS II ORAL BEADDO 
~e2 developed a detailed. cWeU1cafiion of GTOJ'S 
in ...U natins uetna··the Ctwlytt Standedlae4 On1 Readlq 
Paragraphs an4 the PI'OllUnciat;ion teat ot ·SI words caUt:tt the 
Xota W0%'4 fest. · 
1. . raultr ·vowelS. 
A vowel &ROr wu tabulateci .toJ> e4eh mte~ 
·ola,lon in Wbicb the child altered one e ·. mon 
vowel· ec.nmda, ot· the 1ieet word • 
... ~a'L 
not . note 
OutajjCIW 
-.:rr'ft : t tl tl!l r •- L ·r-,ll.lllt 
a. rault;y eoucman•a• 
A .con-\ en. waa ~-•• tfll' each ld.epro• · 
aunciatioa ·in whlah the 0134 altered ou or more 
eonsonat ao...a. ot 1ihe tea<; wcm~. • 
. ' !..: . ' 
Bp• so!ttl 
· • · ttlek liWQ';l~ ·t&g .. 
son sw' 
, · ·this ~·. hie; . . . 
cent ad magD1ttkcm1; 
' ' 
' ; ~ 
• -=. ' ' ···. ' 
A revenal was tabulated for eacm. mt.8)1t0nae1atien 
.., ·iD which the eh!U nverse4 tthe orteatadon ot le 
~_.., aequence ol l•''•s or· seC(U8Jloe ot words. 
BKs. leveJtaed. orieat.attion ot let\ters 
. '!tWfl4. , ., ~~ "• n., intft"chupd • 
. aa a ti11 
oq . . spirit · 
· b@n(;) ({one 
eont .. oua a!d eon,emptBOws 
· · Rwel'se<i eeqaenee Gt letilen 
' • • ' ! 
Bevv~ed aequeaee ot wona 
'. . . ; 
10 
s. Omiselon ot souncta. 
A sound emf.asion was taltula,e4 tor eaeh mltpJ'Oiltm• 
o1a\i0ll in wh:toh the eh!.ld omltt\ed .... re 
sOUftfls ot the test wold. ·· 
sas. t~ a:~Jii tum Carl~car 
. ~~~~=-habl~a Du hut,alf 
6. Stibatd.tdla ot wudfh 
A euha1d.t.ut1oa was tabula\ed tor. eaCh miaprouua• 
cia,lon la tthlch '~$he ehlld aubat;l'u'e4 a won 
ltavlila no C((W'Jertan' or vowel eoacl e!m1l.ar to t#he 
'tieat. wri ami ll01l related •• Uke tee' wrtl by re-a 
versed 1et.lers or sequence or mlatakea oho1oe ot 
pou1ble vowel or ccmaonut. eoada. 
Bxe. 1tvecl waa 
oE· 
=··--~PQ 
7• Repet!titlGD ot WOMB• 
A npetililla was talnt1ate4 eaeh ttae •he ehUd 
repeatle4 oae of the '*'81# wor4s or repea\84 his 
mtapronunclatS.on · ot ~e •eat word. 
sa. .es\1 a boy 1184 a d.g 
. ud. a boy a boy had a ties a des 
Coateilii tov repetitions. 
a. Omieeion ot words. 
A l'a'fW4 omlla1a was ~ted tor eacb word the 
ohUd omitted hom the '-'• 
-· tla\1 II J I I lUI* If .1112111 a lJ.\tle pig 
Did. . :. nir mr·:r i; a p1s Coatteiu ae ~ 't · ea OB• 
9• A441~!oa of wor48• 
A ..,..-addttloa was hbula•ed tor each word * 
oldld. baerMd into the '-'• 
• 
Ex. text: Once there was • " E!&l: · Once upon a tirrie tfiere was __ 
Ccunteaas three woi*Cl-add!tiona. 
10. Refusals and words aided. 
A refusal or aided wor4 was tabulated for each word 
which the child refUsed to attempt or over which he 
hesitated eo long (tor lS seconds in our procedure 
in id.ving Grayte Oral Reading Paragraphs) that the 
word was pronouncetl tor him. 
Ex. text: one ot the moe~ interesting "''I''I•Ofi!OIIIP. ~~t1t o~:: :!r:h:nr~iw:t:y 'saiCi~· nlc~;~t b:;; 
that word.o). 
f•tany errors were tound to contain more than one type of 
mistake. (As .!t.!!n read 1i~'Ac!s. a eowul addition and a. consonant 
error or tan read ~t:lf.'k:t a sound adcli'b:lon. a vowel: error and 
a consonant error). Such mispronunciations were tabulated once 
under each type ot error. 
I~epronune1at1ons due to speech detects, dialect or tor-
eip accent were not counted as reading ewors :1f' they occurred 
in the cbild•a spOntaneous conversation as well as reading. 
Paynel carried out. an experiment similar to t.Ionroe•s, 
also ueing two word li.e.ta an4 pbraaee taken chiefly from Gl'&J' s 
Oral Reading Puagaphs. She used a tachistoscope with Ck-ades 





4. Substitutions oE letters 
J. Payne• Cassie Spencer; Df.he Classification ot Errors 
1n Oral Reading1 11£Jlemn!tm School i,o~: 31, 142•46, Octo-
ber, 1930. 
,, 
Ia lt.UrJmarleba her·. t!lutbga l1# wu atate« when a chSld 
ta ctmtroa1led wltlh u atmowa WOI'd, he has a tend.enoy w caU 
t" -the word tn hie ei.Pt voeabul.ary which ta ~t ~ it SA 
e011l'l4 or appearaaee. It a ehlld'e vocabul.ary 1e . .,.rreme17 
. 1W~e4 ·o~ •he .woN has a svaqe ~inatiloa of. letters, u 
' ' 
:lD " ... '""• be wU1 ua.Uy stve oDl.y a tew l&Uters or w111 
' ' 
give eome word best:mdq wt~h 1ihe same iatulal a.tter •. It a 
eblld la ·aemewbat' ., .. in nad1q habits. ke tends. to euba1li• 
tu\e a wol'd which wU1 Uke t\he. meantns clear. WhetlheJ' t~ve 
. ' 
. 1a a nveJtaal, ·emiadOD1 saaen;oa w a\thtitutlon •t le'1iere . 
. . ,,,,,'). . 
in a ohUdte a\temp' 'tio prenounoe atmB ttor4s la a mere ·' · 
ehan.oe c1num&til.moe. and 4ependa on the degee ot aimilulty 
be,weea tme won pre .... e« ud . ._he 8\her words heiq learud a' 
the same 'time• · 
DW!'l~l the aehaol y,ar· 1930·31 a~ tihe ~dag School 
. of Wes .. a CuoUna teaohent Ooilege Osalpl eoducted an ex• 
perimeat. wl\k paas 4 ~ ? U1al Gra7te S~laed 
Oral Readus Check Teets• · She adap\e4 the eight ~ taotu 
1D the machan:toa ot .-al reattb• tra the ee~e aheet whtoh ac• 
eempaniea ~his test. 
·'the primary. taetora · area 
1. Recognl'Uon 
a. PNailletauton 
'• Bmmolatioa ~a-. Su.bstl'u'icm s. lu~lcm. 
. 1 ' 
%a Smtt.hte a ~t it, was toa.d "' •hat 1),. p, '• 
an4 a were the mtJS' tUttloult. J.e1#tsen tor oJdltlnn to ma~oh• 
a. h6 ~ • 1, ~, a u4 m. ue tibe aext ditttwt;. '.l'i'd.l'tea 
•• 
percent. ot the chll4ren missed these lettera. E, v, =• v • k1 
t• a. and ·1 .,,.. mtsaed by 6 VI to s,;. A, c, w, •• ma s, u4 
. ' 
g were missed by OD1y 4$C · or leas, . 
A poin,. ot p~t eipit1cace u .cenenl reading 1a 
concemecl. 1a ~h" ot detemr.dug the ettec\. which .ctUterent 
letters have upon a.\ehbll when combined into .-cups as they 
would appear in wme. The eono1uatou aup,pon 'he evidence 
or ocher 1nveat!ptwe to the ettee\ tha~ ·ohllbea 4o aot 
perceive units 'by letters but are laf1uenced by certain 
characteristics f>f word wholes. 
From MoDNetel data it appears that a ehtld. mar advanc 
1n -th• nadiq gc-ad.e even though he may omtt words or parts ot 
words, add t\Upel'tlou.a words,_ aubstliiute words and repeat words· 
trequentlr. coutuelrlg the orientation and aecaueuce ot letters 
mlatakiag vowel sounds, miatakins couom~at sounds and adcU.q 
sotmd.a to 'WOJ'da an more important erl'OI'8 .from the standpoint. 
of prosress tn readtq than. are the tormer. Prom tbe atand• 
I 
the s.igcitican~ tac"'rs ue an ou,st~ number ot nve•aals1 
. repetiticms ad :to'A1 enora. 
Accordias to the nnlts ot the era,.ta Starsdar4iae.4 
Oral Rea&s Check feats a; revealed by papha mad.e lJy camp 
and .A11en2 tt was olea- tha~ the dttftcul~y in all pa4ea 
ll~ • ;It 0 liP t. Jl' l1 !All _ . Ill f 
(2 through?)· was prlmarllywor4 reoo8ll1t1<m·anci proDunclat1oa. 
'the outcomes ot the study aaemect to JustU,.· the eUort • 
. Pupils were conscious o£ apeclfic ab.U1t1ea neceaavY tor goad 
- walreadhl• fhet. am\d.~:lorus were rouae4 w improve tlletr 
read1Ds• 
. 1 
the experiment by Pavae · was· con4uet;e4 ilbrough the 
courtesy ot Professor. Dear'bt'bl'l\ at the. Ps,Oo-Er.lulatlonal 
ClWo, Harvard VB:I.vent•r witk 400 children !D padea 2, J., 
4 and 5· they were stvea over 10.000 eh~ expOSUl'es ·of 
WI"U ud phrases on the taoh!.atoecope. 
The ~eaee auppened bJ' thie experimen were: 
1. · Thafl mts~aunctauou whleb Qpeu to be due 
to laek et nna1 uawbbattoa fer letitera 
or wer-4a an ~en "~11 mlsprommelat1ona,• 
\he otd1d. be!q able ~ recall the s\lrmlue 
conectly Withou• re-. expoave Sf' s&vea an 
OPJWtUBit? to d.G M•. 
a.. fha~ mls~onuneiatlone wkloh ~pee to 'be 
due to left-hadetblesa ott 1o~voflness or 
to &eriera !n 1r!sual tue\io.af.U may he 
flue, ta acme eases, to tanors ·wh!eh are 
obai'aoterlat.lo ot -ehe aona1 learndq pro. 
eese. · · 
Do'J.ch1 ooadute4 an esperlae11t. wi'h 40 ch!ldna. 1D 
sr-ade 6. He use4 'he eheok list ad thea t;he oh.jeoUve raetbod 
witih ~he .same list& ot wcmieh Be maiatd.ne4 a smaller 11et of' 
doubtful eases wt.U be mamtataed tram the cheek list. 
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, The purpose .Of the nudy 'by ~-.1 was to point out 
aad dete~, !n, the tin' mMlfih ot eehool. those ohilclrea with · 
a atronser teildeney te :revarae arua ·contue 1etura· atut lfOrie· 
in oN.er to t1n4 waya ot helptq tbem ~a·· advanee ot taunh. 
Cltlldrera with k1fl4wgartea ·ttratrd.aa as a pnp, showed 
lese. tea4eaoy 150· HVerte u4 eonfuae·1et1Sere, WOrd$ u4 
fl&Q'res, thaD tid 'boae Witho•' tha\ ~. file? a"t8111P'ed 
~e ln. the reveraal teaue 884 414 •heir work wtth srea-*V · 
aocvacy. Ats the ad ot the vear it wae found· 1Sohat 1ihe read• 
tag achievemeat. .of no:a•kbde.rgareen GllUdnn wu oloaelv 
related to tihetr , pert02l'Uftce on the z-eversal.. tieet5s ln' ~ pre• 
Viens September. 
K1Ddergar1)en t~ din!~lr 1nereaeed · \he percen• 
tap of these who were able to win pr~la ~ the eeeond 
grade. 
. a , . . . 
WilliamS .used Mouroets olaHUicatllea ~ enon in Iter 
experiment with grade s JUPUs ·tn wa~. n. o., :1a 19.34• 
Sb.e hUa4 .oat that. aU. eh!Urcm. make tke aame types ot 
esTers whether 'her an ntanted or not. But:. re~ecl obll-
ben lake fJlON ot eaQh tVPG of. et'Ter •• do avenp or Sllpe• 
rior children. She also enduotecl ash~ expel'lmellt wtth a 
small poup· of slow leanlera "' show tlta• maar ·or thea• ·~ 
"=c:a :r. tt. s:.rru-Jl.11Wt.J 
ditticultS.ea ca be corrected.by ooaee~ ettOf't. em. the.~. 
of teaeher ud pupils. , . 
. 1 The objeet. ot the etutly by Hil<l1'eth . waa to observe 
and .-eccml the.· achievement ot a. normal cbUd or enter-tng 
echaol aae in word•8)'111bol1eamtna as the· reeu1t ot' eon~ocuu 
dail,. praoUee. . Xu. ad411d.on to the Stantol\t-Bine' teat. the 
child wa:s given a· brlet series ot teats at the. begirming ot 
the ·exp~t .in order to detei'U'lbe. the statue. ot Ida per.eep• 
tual capaai,y, knowledse ot the alphabet and word reeesnttion~ 
JtesultSt·. 
Altemate. wonc responses tor each word. 
1. 001'80~ respmses to othet- words 1n Che ltat. 
a. Many had acwal meard.Dst\4 auoelatieu with 
Ofteete reap. U'f!' u -:-ld.lk.. tor· £&&• 3• M'anV words were ~en l"iiiie4 \0 eonente 
terms. u., .~• tor ~. . . 4• Many woru"'Wii*&wordeflliit; ayme .-have 
eommoa sound. elemeGt.s. 
s. . Aeaootattona wen wo torme4 with o1lher 
words 1n tlae .same .aeries of flve ahewa on. 
1lJle. same d.ay, 
6. Stm!lar peroe~1 elements. toftrle4 another 
basis tor assoelatlu resul\bg Sa lre<twm\ 
wros nspoaaea. 
Base and ct1fftcultr ot 1e~na. words. 
1. Words easteat to leua appeared w bel 
. a. fmee mo&G tamn:tar. 
'• Roatl.Qee1t!c, eenen\le ami unequivocal 
wO!'ds. . 
•• Words eallf.Ds 9 pleuau aeaociattena as 
.&u~aam. ~ .-.. .  f.n e~aet; te 
uwn er name"S"iiit· tlii'lier4 n~eet .. o 
c= ;er: n ::rqer ; n :=z ; 
.. 
d. . fhoso .wrds havf.al ,.roeptual 4lstta<raten 
aa the 1 .... 81». ati.on.- or ~heae wlt;h 
. ~cuUEW!1i1U it tonB'GlOB U •t~t;er•tt 
•• Word.a normally eaey tv childJtea to pronotmee. 
. . t1ord8 With oo~en bl_etd• appeuect fll()H . tre~a'lY' ta tme ua_. tft'tcult."- UA '* s.a 
. •he. • .,... 118th~. . . 
Pero•ual-.eo~atlle wu. much. lees pot\ati tbtm 
asscolatton · eapeo1a1l.v ~oaU1 emacl. aesoeiattoa. ia 
affectua 1earniq. . . 
. Mo~1. usect 123 w.-cte CGDIOa to the ttr• 10.0 words. 
ot Htm1 .a O.tes. Usts ant tmreatig.at.1ona by Wheeler .and 
hwell. based. on, )mnis. fftm 10 p~a and 10 tm' pade 
readers pab1f.ahe4 smee 1922. AdvaMe« tiret .-acle tbrwgh 
ilhtrd pad& oh!~ma wen used in tld.$ experim•'•· 
'l'h1s was .a teatL ot eheer i*ecogtd!tS.oa fJl w•rd• !D 
1selaticm 'uaatt!ed by, oatext. the .verda were mll'f180Sra.phed la ' 
11ns .on White paper •. The cld.U wu taUe4 to •11e fleacher•a 
desk and. after t1111q o•t b.lta aame aatl ptade tkt · ebUd 
po1ated to tbe word Qd. ea11ed it.. %t the eb1ld failed 08 
t~he .first, trial he wae .ss.ve~ a aee<mtl trial• bu' no more. U 
he tailed en ~he ft»sb ••'•l't but called .it ~os-rect1r on the 
aeeond &ttJ$mpt a etncle ltae was dr.awll •hreap tt. U he 
tailed on both attetDP'a a 4ouble Uae was ch-am. 
len W.a to tlti4 ~he ..aer ot dU1'teul•v ot wens 
from the eaa1ea' to the mea' 4ltficult. ttTott wae ·~he eaaiea' 
e and. •tram• was the most. 4ittleult. 
;:'1 .. : J z ~:ue 1 t r:a== 
' '• 
The lea-.h of WOI'4a was UlldoU.'biiedly an important, factor 
. . .. ' ,. ' . 
1n word reeop11d •• wldell_waa proven 'by, 
: . . ! 
14~ ot ohll<lren · rdese4 2 letter t101'4s· · 
16.6~ ot cbUoen mtased 3 l"tv WOJtds 
·22.4~ ot cb13$'tea m1ase4 4 le,ter worda 
37 .o~ of· ohild.i'eu ltd.Ssetl s le\1ier we48 
17 •• er· .. ch:tldJ:ten mf.Hed. ·6 le~t- WOJ'd.s: 
36.?~ ot ob114rea missed 1 letter ~ 
! ' ' '' . 
the low percentage ot 6 1~\ter wo.Na ·was 4ue te 1ihe 
• I I 1'1 
tact that 6 le-tftw· words can be divUect lnto eUf _s:v11ab1ea. 
xu. was toad by na.J- that t!tth ancle oh!l.dNn m&d.e 
fewer enore trhell tovth gade chilbeno It is to . be expeo\ed 
\ha\ ch1~en w1~ out.pow rapidly ewors in ual_ :reading on-~ 
pven level ot dUt1cu11;r• SS.zdle errors 1d.l1 ueur ~·. c~l· 
dr'en eaooun.t.er mere 41t .. ioult materl&la on a higher readiq 
.' q ' • • 
1Gve1. 'lheae dut!oul~tea tend te persia' evea after ll'etnedlal 
work ·ts done on each level. 
tile oral re~Uq · demoDS dieoover-e4 'by Daw were poor 
' . I ' ; ; '· ~' ·- 1 ' t o ' ' ., • 
enunciation,. ir.ta4eqaate won DUJt.ery,. _ewora n small we48, 
1na<lequate pliru1ng and laok .-t expreesloa. 
~~ was dis~overect h:r ~ \he outetandiq eft.~~ tor 
gad.e two werea 
Inadefldte ~astns ·. · : 
Avo!ds use ot ~ew,woru 
Wc~d by word. reading 
• .iA .11 I 1 M dd&IF. 
1_9 
• 
Word aualJSlS pQor · . ·. 47 .~ 
W13.1 not -y dUtieult weris 4S•S" 
Out:standtng e!TOI's tor pade tuee 'W'erel 
Avald.s use of new words 5S·~ ,. , 
lnadequat)e phras:lfls . 4lu2~ , .. 
POQrlr orgailtaed recall .. 44•2~ . , 
Wont ual7sla ·~ . 41.J~ , . 
won by word ·riladlag 34.11 , 
W111 ~ot ~~ 41frteul~ words )2.?' 
The plll7ose of thla stwly ie to tincl. out word perception 
errOl's that eh!lcl.r-en make in the votab'lll.aries ot the Row, · 
Pet;eraon and. Companyte Pf'8•Pl!'1mU'8 and to det.end.ne · the per- · 
a1etence ot 1n1\1a1 errors 1ft t~lese eame voea'tl)ularles. 'llle 
. . 
results ot this stuctr will be helpful to 'teaebe:rs of t:ke Row, 
Peterson and Compmy eeriea ia . gt'Viilg them ocmcrete evidence 
et words ~hat need more perslatuaat practice and study ·to· help 
children to achieve necesa 1B readiq betere cU.ttf.cultles are 
fixed. It w111 also ·aid the aut.bore on any tutve reVisions 
they m1Sht .w1ah ·to make· tn the vocahlilari.ea ot their books • 
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. tfhe Pbtaer.CUDJd.ttgham Gaeral AbWtr feetf • Verbal 
Series • ~ fea\1 pUJ.lehecl 'Dr the World Book Oompatl)' and 
•he Lee.Cluk leadms aeacu.nees tea's were acbrd.Dlatered bt 1lhe 
class room 1leaoheJts. !he orialu1 t.es1Ut ot 'hla ah.ty were 
admluinerecl to11ow1Jas the eompletlcm ot 1lhe •ea4tq ot the 
pre-primers. Oae &ftNp had thla ilea\· ill Jaauary wU~h a I'G*\ea\ 
tor perda\aoy ot efttera la April• AtlOI:tkW gt'oup compleM4 
15he pre•prJ.nlers Ia Apltl wl\h tlb.e I'MU\ ia JuDe. 
AU •eats.• were ~ten4 br tke elau roam uaehers. 
!he results ware aulyae4 Pti ~-- in the neat; 
chapter. 
The pre-pr1m.ere uaecl in tide blerimen' wen star A.LONo. 
the tire\ ~-- Wltl\ lO aew woriat ORR m DOOR, baste 
... 
~-~ wltlh 4? new word&l end ttta OH A HXLL, the ,ara1le1 





the school fttAli1G and the da''• tJae a new cow 
tor eaeh child. · · . · 
' I. : 
3· As the chlld read• aloud.· to the ·-teacher ti!Om 
hie ""' the 'tieaohw wtU make the .te11cJwS.Rs 
. mna,tae ·a hel-·een•· · · · · 
a. · Bach wor4 1Jbat \Jie 'bOd leaves outt when e:.,r.•u wtte "OU· tw ~tea !IS the . 
b., Eaeh ·woN' *' 'be obild ti4s~oos, . 
. :;r Ilia. eau• ~~e&ma&s ovo~ Ghe 
.. . 
c. Bach WJ'd· GMt. ~he· Obtld .A4da 'to 1dle ._, 
iDa~ hte Wltml. ia the plaorwhelte M;· ;ta..; 
eeJI'Md. tt. . 
•• lt ilte ohU.d. ' to eaU a lf01'4, U!le' 
,.ather- ~self, •1 •• a and.) tm4,. .... , •• 
u at. iihe cm4 ot w.a S sel84 e~t, he 
· has tatW to can Wle 'Rr4 e .-,a ne 4oee 
., 1mOlf f.t, ·~ him ~ .... ' 
Write qo eve the tlOI'4 to. .shoW ,., he ii',H'fm:a ., ... , veri u4 \he ~acher 
•• lao WOJ'4 thats the ahUtl ftY wlte na• 
onr .u~ wm to tthW .a · .-.,eatse4 
*' Wl'4• 
t. Do· uil J.teecwd ar mt~etatlna heeaue 
etJ&Psll ftfa.(~t thte eu.e mlQJ'trmuaota-tl ~ 48 ua~-- e thUctta epDtlUene 
ooave.aatu..~· ··· · . 
I• fke marmemc ·eow Of the tMJst is ter tu :)1~: ,:: ,:"i!:-:'~1\tea eow 
De voeaHJ.uT 1leat;a wen admttdnei'M tty 1lhe regular 
e claea a'OOm teathen. 
the Le...CJ.uk atl4taa leauaeu Tea'• 1951 Rmata, 
publlahecl hr tthe GaUtorrd.a tteat Bureau ot Loa Aaplee. wu 
23 
given to the entire group ot 62 chilcb:'en in September, 1951. 
Xa November, the Ptntner--Cutmingham General A bill ty /e 'les't • Verbal. Series • Pr1mary Test, published. by the. World 
Book Company, was administered to t.he group. 
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6 6 ~.· I . G . 
' i J 
' ' 6 J 
' J il t 1 
' . 1 
··t t 
., 1 
i 1 . 0 0 
' 0 g 11
I i 
Table 1 is a general table that allows the obronological · 
ages, mental agee, as revealed 'by the Pintner.Cmmirlgham 
Generai. Abil1tr Test, iatel]J.gence quotients, as revealed by 
the same tea\ t and tbe reading rea4iaess seorea as revealed 
by the Lee-Olark Reading l&adineas feat for the 35 firs' 
graders ln Group X • 
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!ABLI !X 
· CllR.OBOLOQ%0AL A~J}EI!AL AilS• lB'I&LlODCI QlJOft.Blfll ADD 
llW)DG UAIZ&mu IGOUI OF 801JP ft01 I? tmllll 








Table II ehotzs the chronological ages, mental ages and 
intelligence quotients as revealed by the P1ntner-Cunn1ngham 
'f8 General Ability Test and the Reading Readiness scores as re"" 
vealed by the Lee-Clark Reading Readtness Test for Group II. 
Group II had 27 children. 
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tABLE zn 
omtOIOJ.OGICAL AQE DllfUBVUOM 
fmllll!l . ; J ; 'm== J";i :• ,,; 'g~(f::: : gJ!1 ' : 
Ale s!h a ,!L. 
IAl I fJSUl n 1 Jtl!l,_.f'fltlut U , .. J.U;Zll Jl i fltlfiM$ 4 ·r;ij b A f AUJ 1 tU: IOOir'tl4$1l111 U JEll Jt .• f t L 
13 
' 
. . . ' . . 
i' I •. I.,. 6 .. I 1 Itt! 1 II I ltJ .. 'ttilt. Jtrfl 11. 1¥!'1 lf[ .. t lltttlQ I 
U.44 GJ.?I 
~i·\,. 8-1 
t ;:.. :!Hi.: dl:ZC!.J. l : • 
II . 01 Q ll. $ I lft"l iff Ull 'UilJJt ·r H ! .U ·u ···t ·u.t! 
1 l 1 
I J l_ 1 II R U . W . I ttiiMT!M i I tJ II 1 T 
ll!lrl l T I Jl!li P ~Llkl 'i r F 'Jaatii Sf 1.1 Ht II 8 Jill 
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Table III is a more specific table showing the ohrono-
logtoal ages of' Group I and OX'Oup II. In Group I the chrono-
logical ages ranged. from ; years 8 months, to 8 yeal"S 1 month 
with a mean chronological age ot 6 years 4 months. 
In Group II the ohUdren ranged in chronological ages 
from S years 11 months, to 9 yeal*s 5 months with a mean 
chronological age of 6 years 5 months. 
Group I has a mean chronological age that is 1 month 






MEftAL AGE DISfRIBtniONS 
10 2 
~~,.-.cen.C.· t.IIL.t $1. lA f'l!l d UIJ WIJ!Ji1)111 J '1"11 IJ 1'11%1 t rs .. 11P1 1 UUffil 1· llldHl J1 f. Q~U'I•n Allf IMiU 11 
o£ 
Pupils 





Pupils 12,23 34.81 
lo!eant 5 • 6 
Rfll1881 4 - 7 to 6 • 4 
9 
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Table IV shews the mental ages distributions as 
measured by the Pintner-Cunningham V~bal Series -- Primary 
test. 
In Croup I the 35 children ranged in ages from ; ye~s 
2 months to B years 8 months wit;h a mean mental age of 5 years 
10 months. 
Group U oons:tsteci of 21 ohll~en who ranged in mental. 
ages from 4 years 7 months to -6 year$ 4 months with a. ·mean 
mental age ot 5 years.6 mon'tba._ 
To oomp•e the two groupe, Group I bas a mean mental 






DD!RDUTXOR .or .llfBLLIODOI QUOUENfS ;. 
\ 
Sla•B·l ' e 
l.t Qfi; 90 97 .. 10) 109 us. 121 127 
to . .. to 
-· 
to to to 
96 102 108 U4 laO. 126 ·' 1)2 
I ll.LD1i-l r n a r.· 1. It J!t.tU t\ ~lid fit d I .f \1, Ill n H 1 il "?l . t fp lUI til$ t t. lilt I 
' 
r 11 · 11.ntrr: 
lllilber 
·Ot 9 18 4 1 1 1 1 
Pupils 




a.s.?l Jl.4;J 11•42 a.s, a.ao 2oS6 2.;66 
..... 9$ 
132 Rimae I 90 to 
2r.a .11 
It~~ Q• ?1 sa 14 {16 88 
to I tie 3; to ft ,, 89 
IPf 
' 
I .Q tfiJ 7 f .. 1 Ill Ilk arr J I f.Jt F 1•1"' .• 
' 
.. 
I 11.1 •. Ill J rnr rt!f • t 1. lQ I . •• u 1111 t b d I ....... 
lumber 
ot 2 a 9 I 6 
PupUB 
Percent 29.62 ot ?rl/'1 ?·?? ,,.,, 22•22 Pup Us 
Meant 66 
.Q9 Range a 71 to 
e 
I 
Table V shows the distribution of intelligence quo-
tients as determined by the Pintner•Cunningham General 
e Ability Primary Test. In Oroup I the bS.ghest intelligence 
quotient wns 132. 'l'he lowest intelligence quotient was 90. 
The mean intelligence quotient was 98. 
In.Group II the intelligence quotients ranged from 89 
as highest to 71 as the lowest with a mean intelligence quo-
tient of 86. Group X bad a mean intelligence quotien~ that 
is 12 points higher than GX'Oup . XI. 
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'lADLE VI 
RE.All!NG READINESS SCORES 
PmJm! 
·e 
24 )Q 36 42 49 55 a. n. 
Sc~ to· to to to to to 29 
'' 
41 46 S4 60 
'II-~ $ E Rr .. M fl r J±Jl '·It, ,, t 111,11:1( 1. l'illll, J ... F if't@tll 1.! Mit~t J JJJ d I 1 • ~·•• n t11 · ur r LJ. I fl 
Number 
ot 
PupU. 2 I 4 9 1) 
' 
••n 1 · . 111 11z•t• f .:r kl IIi IJU II ff 1ifiit • . .!111. ttl Ill llljb It' I I. I 111Jll' • illl.lF 'i! I I • ! ' tl 1 I r ·. rs n 
PeJtcen't 
of ' 
PtJplls 5.?1 s.n 11.43 25~~t?a )1.15 14·29 
tf.e.tm# 
.Rangel I to 59 
~·n. 
:: : ::· :: u :amrr t:: t; f :I:J! 111 B ! u ;::: I fm:r;::: == .. ::::; ;;:;:: 1! -:1 ; :rea:= : :· :u 1 : I I ; I 
2(1. 
'g t& I& a. ·R• to i 42 tG d. 'J ScQS*ea 23 29 
'' 
, ,,. 60 
l .. illltiJii SM .I 1 r J .lf H11 •It J I*- 1 I Ill I 1 I I 18 l TU:J& 
' 
f k£ I J , • r t•. rn~H- '11 t t tF I Alf JP ... I I II f. 
Nwnbw 
oE a Puplle J 
' ' ' 
2 1 
t t I II 11 .Hitifl II I I B ; Ulll'IILII' t•r. 'PI ... I t F I U. H. r. tP I . ~· r I • I • t. t i I d j t1 rut 
Percenb 
ot 
PupUa 1s.sa u.ta u.aa lfl.52 29.61 7.41 )•70 
lJ!eant 36 
Rani:et 4 iJO J7 
e 
Tabl$ VI shows the reading readiness scores as the.y 
were determined: by the Lee-Clark Reading Readiness Teet, 1951 
/ ~ reviSion. The higheat poaelble score to be made on this 
test is 61,.., 
Xn Croup I the highest score was 59 and the lowest 
score was 2lt., The mean readiness acore wa.e 49., 
In Group IX the highest score was '' and the lowest 
wae 49 The mean reading readiness score was )8. 
In Group I the mean reading readiness score was 11 
points higher than in Group XI. 
In summation, Group. I has a mean chronological age 
that is 1 month younger than Group IX. Group 1 has a mean 
mental age that :la 4 months higher than Group XI. Group I 
has a meau intelligence quotient that is 12 po1nta higher 
than Group IX. Group I bas a mean reading readiness score 
that is 11 points higher than Group l:t. 
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CHAPTER III 
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS 
fhe questions to be answered are: (l) what are the 
word percepti~n eRors made by ftltst graders in the voeabu-
laries of the Row, Peterson and Company pr~primers,. and (2) 




GROll !JUMBBR or BRRORS 
e· =~==:~~ ~: :n n~H~;~::~ ::i::F: ::::;;:~=~·i: ::: ;:.;na::: ~ ~ ::.•~ ~:;_:: 1 :; ~~:: =: ~;: ~u: I ;.~; ~: ::= x~:.:~~~:.~ l :::: ~r.., 1. ~pi 
.;:a, AfrU Apn1 Jae WGN.s le-1lesl fohl fee\ 1 lle•tes' !Gtal 
~: :r-··::_: ! .-- . L -~- :t . : : :·ar_. :s:z u.: .. \1ltt? ·:z r·r _~::.·~-fl .... f ... . .t :.Ttt.t .t' 5J ~L- ; J : , - ·-:r·: r 2 A '31;! 
a d 0 J 2 0 a ab-~es 0 1J 10· 2J Allee 0 0 0 0 0 0 
aa4 t 0 4 ) 1 4 ail 1 4 13 8 21 
b~ I • 14 I ' ~ bl11$ 4 0 t 4 boats 4 i 1 ~ ..... 5 u a 6 ea:a a 0 J 4 2 
eaps 9 12 n 1) 11 24 
e«s.e 1 l lt 0 0 0 tU.d I 11 i 16 . do l I i li 4ewa u • Father 0 0 0 0 0 
:,.1!8 J t ll 7 J u 
' 
9 ; 14 
aoocl 
-I i 10· ; i 1 goed•br H 15 go\ I 9 1J 10 21 e::ea 0 , 1' J I '1 ' R li kave t ' 9 & he i 10 u 1"1 we 1 4 J 1 al heme $ 
'i 1Q h~e l 6 9 3 11 X ~ 0 0 0 ia ' J 9 6 l.J is ! 1 10 17 115 0 
' 
9. 10 19 
J~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ltp. .. i 2 0 0 0 0 fteas n- . . .... ~,.- l J e ; H I l like 6 l litlle 5 0 ,. t look 0 0 2 6 leekeci l 0 1 0 0 
man 1 0 1 ) 1 l,. 
- .::;:::.-=-=--...-==:-- ·-=~::·==::::-::::=.;:::."":":_: ..:::::::."":"'::...-::::..:::::.::.::::.:::.::.:::;:::::-:-.-_-:::-~--=:.·::._:;_-:-_~--==:::-:::::-:""""-=~-=..:-=-~~-·~~ "':":'"-..:;~-~---====:::::::::===-.-:::-.::::::::-:-..=::..:=-_::-:-:=-:--_.:::=::;::::.:::::-::::=:-=---=:::::... 
_.:.=.....::._-==....-=-.:=:..:.: 
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Tab1e VII shows· the errors tor the vocabularies on. 
the original test and the delayed test, 
Group 1 made 372 errors on the original teat in January 
and 322 errors on the dela7&d test in April. A difference 
ot 50 eSTors. 
Group IX made 60; errore on the original test in April 
and. 407 errol*e on the delayed 1;est ill June. This is a differ-
ence of 198 errors. 
The total pose number ot errors tor Group l is 694 
tor the two tests. Group l% made a groaa number of 1012 
errors on the two tests. 
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fABLE VliX 
DCORBICf USPOISEI 01 WORDS D · GIOUJ' I 
42 
f. j 1 . I IIIII L Q 
The ~rpea of uoornn reapmses made bf Group X as 
shewn in Table Vlll were1 
1. Fault7 vowels. 
:n&r: 
. Uti E•d 4o 
2. Faul\r. consonan•s• 
eapa ~~can 
·- !:14!. bNWA I'U£UICU 
'• ReveJtaal.s. 
Letters I 
saw rtsi waa 
Sequeaee ot wordst 
Don wat Jerry aM. Jerry went down 
Orientations ot let~eret 
boa~ ... ~:vt d.ega 
'bts ~ .flld 
blue !If play 
dow ra wown 
4• AM1\lOilS• 
Weft8t 
Father walked. ia the ettwe !Qd ratker 
tralke4 illh the store 
;. Ord.selcm ot SO'Uclf.tt 
podiifrby .· · .. go 
P' go 
She reA lie 
6. OmS.ssiea of 'lf01'4s. 
Jlp go home •• Mouher £!18 Jip so to Mether. 
7• Su.De1d.tv;td.on or werdth· 
ride tad. not 
sjfJ!..-e .· .. houe to e me 
v· · ·au ricte 
6. Repetition o£ words. 
Jump up Puppy read Jump, jump up Puppy. 
9, Hesitations or aided words. 
Come here Jerry Wa~ Come (hesitation of 5 seconds 
and. 'teacher aide ·. er J er'l!'1• 
Faulty vowels and faulty oonconants were tabulated 
under substitutions. Group II made the same types of errors 
on the teat. The results of Group XI's test ~e shown tn 
Table IX. 
. fABLB·IX 
DCOWCT IEINIIEI· Oil ··WORDS lN GROUP U : . ' ' . . ·' . . . . ' . 
. .. 
- - . . . . 
'.ltfOJ"4• . ·.-~·Aespeu•s 
._.,,.,_',rJJ_~~iP3JtR~ OUf 1 fl J •• ttl l_f .I R"t'1Hff!, 'sJ; ltur~~J · tl~· t Q1LR;i? IJN'.LJW rlfMAIIl l TPT$1 Gd.I.I08Ml 1£ )lj 
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Table X shows tbe same types ot errors that were made 
on the re-test by Group 11. 
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TABLE XX 
rREQVDO'f or fYPBS OF ERRORS ON EACH WOlUl 
GROUP l 
-
•. l,ill, jl. ! ·~-. Ill i! .. u !Ill u-• I • iii IIIII il I • ~ I . .. I -;·~ x~-·- h '- ,r ; ·_ , .• II ~ I I . Ui Ill. 
'· .. li ... ·.-. l IU tlU F. " ~ j ) t J I! t J $, I ]tj d fit j fllizt I _j . I - • '. J P. Ul 1 !U ' AI 
Wor<ts Olds- Substi• Addi• Rever• aeretl- HesS.ta• Total 
a ions 'buttons t.lOil$ sale "t-0111 tloM ~~Tors 
a f) i 0 0 0 0 J ~ 1 0 0 0 4 Wee 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ad 0 i 0 0 0 1 4 at 0 0 0 0 3 3 
b:lg 0 I ·o 0 0 i 0 ll)lue 0 l 0 0 0 4 beat; 0 0 0 0 1 4 
Vola 0 i 0 0 0 2 5 can 0 0 0 0 1 a 
eaps 0 t 0 0 0 5 i eome 0 0 0 0 1 
tid. 0 a 1 0 0 6 9 de 0 4 0 0 0 1 
' 
... 0 2 0 0 0 , 5 
Fatiher 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,. 1 I 0 0 0 2 s 
goi~Jg 0 3 0 0 0 2 
' good 0 
' 
0 0 0 2 I po<i•hr 0 l 0 0 0 I .,, 0 0 0 0 7 cen 0 0 0 0 2 3 d 0 4 0 0 0 3 7 h.ave 0 4 0 0 0 J 7 he 0 l 1 0 0 J 7 hel'e 1 0 0 0 1 g home a a 0 0 0 2 house 0 1 0 0 0 2 3 
I 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
u 0 
' 
0 0 0 2 s 
ts 0 i 0 0 0 4 : it a 0 0 0 & lerry 0 0 0 0 0 0 
dip 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
~c 0 J 0 0 0 0 ! 
-3 1$.en,a 1 l 0 0 0 a like 0 0 0 0 0 6 litUe 1 1 0 0 0 1 ) 
leek 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
looked 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 
Wlm 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 




Words Gmt .. Subatl• A44l• -.... aef:tl• llealta• 'lo'al 
.. 
.. 
atou· tt.mtou ':lODI . t. ••• 1llou En-ore : ~ 
.·. 
tpirmtiJIIt t 01. flffiT2.tUiiiJ'tl.! jll_ flit!. fltMI!IfitFJbliUMR . 
.. 
Q l'lll b Ut H_lli-111 _) I~~ . d fU ~ ft .. ltlf tl.fW Jtl:ll lfl PH. lUI 
.. 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 mc»ndns 0 2 0 0 0 a ., 
Mo'h.w 0 0 (J 0 0 0 0 
• 
). 
·i 0 '0 o· 0 6 name 0 t 0 0 I 9 . not 0 1 0 0 4 
OD 1 1 0 0 0 i I oae: 0 I 0 0 0 .. play 0 0 0 0 1 ,...,f;y 0 
' 
0 0 0 I ,J ·J)UPPJ' I 0 0 0 RD 0 J 0 0 0 J ... red 0 0 0 0 0 I .. ,; , dde 0 I 0 0 0 ~ ' I·' Ald 2 1 0 ·o 0 
-
0 i .l 0 0 3 see 0 0 . ; 0 0 1 2 
she 0 a 0 0 0 l t .. lomethtq 0 a 0 0· 0 ; 
aton 1 9 1 0 0 8 lJ ., t;o' 4 1 1 0 0 a 
t-OO 4- 1 t 0 0 a 1 " the 0 t 0 0 1 tbla 0 0 0 0 l J 
~· 1 f 0 0 0 l 1 ..... 0 0 ., 0 0 0 t ' two 0 4 0 g 0 0 UP. 1 0 g ·0 0 
·walke4 0 8 0 0 1 
' 
wan' 0 4 0 0 0 a wen~ 0 I 0 0 0 l d wba~ 0 0 ,o 0 8 .,..·_, 
wlnd.ow l 0 0 0 0 1 I 
With 0 a 0 0 0 J ,_ ,.. 0 a 0 0 0 t .. rou l J 0 0 0 s '. . . ... ' -~ 
-
bat;a 1 1 
1!01lllW eat4 1 1 
Jftn17~ ,_ 1 1 
ta r 1 u· f t! Jp I "; r. fir lf !J'J:UIJJI !!U l r;· f Ul 1 UII'Prl• 1U 'M h f lJ .• I fJU 1 ... _IJ_J tU 
., 
!.-18 28 1S6 
' 
I 0 148 J72 
'l'able XX reveals the frequency ot types of errore on 
each word ae expressed by Group I. For example, the word 
e p.1rplanes had one omission, 6 SUbStitutions; no additionSJ llO 
reversals of sentences; no repetltioneJ and 148 hes1ta.t1ons. 










==::c,.u =;:r ~;:IT m1: u:: :; cm;;::mtr l =:u:me ill Wtli: :&a: ·=: u~nl 1:: e::;n:u;; w: 1 i!!'C:ll.IUI : n:r 11:rru 
,wona. Old a• •• Addl• ·~ ••t:t• Hulta• t'~al 
. atona ~ 0111 t;toJ.ut ala bODI :UOU lr:rON 
: 
hfl1 "tl)d !il!¥!1 ~~.I . .lt,.fittt I . __ :.t .. tR!J±. tlf.ld. ilt. I I.HU!IIIIillllllil I IWi 1 I lH. I pJ , •• 11.'111 i!UM i.l.f 
tf -" 
Ill; 11& U.i /1 1111111 
a 0 1 1 0 0 0 I ·~· 2 s 0 0 1 a '6 A:Llce · · 0 0 0 0 0 
ad 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 et 0 9 0 0 a 2 b~ 1 
' 
0 0 0 5 
.blUe 2 I 0 0 0 0 t boa\a 0 4 0 0 0 a btown 0 5 0 () Q J 8 
CaD 0 a 0 0 0 a d i<. ·, cape 0 2 0 0 0 u . 
~tr 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. 0 , 1 0 0 J 11 .do 0 1 0 0 0 4 iowa 0 
' 
0 0 1 0 8 ; ·, 
··Path.- 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10 2 ) 0 0 1 l 7 ~ 0 I 0 0 0 9 I . 0 . - .· 0 0 1 l 4 &004~ 0 i () 0 0 a :J got 1 0 0 0 6 
~:rn 0 , 0 0 0 2 ' 0 5 0 0 0 14 19 have· 0 l 0 0 0 I 9 he 0 0 0 0 u hue 0 0 0 0 ~ d home 0 6 0 0 0 house 1 g 0 0 0 J 6 l 0 (t 0 0 0 
ia 0 I l 0 0 1 9 ,. 0 '· •• 0 l I 1 
'" 




0 01 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .,._ 0 I 0 0 a 0 j a ki•··· as .0 I 0 0 0 I like 0 0 0 0 0. U.t'ble 0 1 0 0 0 I look 0 0 o. .,, I 0 a 
looked 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
-
0. 0 1 0 0 2 l . ., 0 0 0 0 0 1. 
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WOI'de Omle- .... , ... AcJcU.,... ~ a:~••t- ~tr.a• 'l'OUI1 doe tutlas t1eae aaJ.e. •• ems ~Jta 





1 '1 0· 0 '1 0 l 
=-·· 
0 0 0 1 
·l 0 0 0 0 0 0 g ., 0 f 0 0 0 i 
-
0 0 0 0 12 
... a 4 1 0 0 a 9 
-





0 0 0 s 
Pl1PPJ' 1 I 0 0 1 1J ... 0 0 0 0 6 9 . .. n4 0 1 0 0 a 4 
ride 1 1 () 0 0 2 4 
eal4 I d l 0 G ~ I .. 0 0 l l ... 0 1 0 0 . 1 
she 0 I 1 0 0 4 .12 aomeWacO l 0 0 ,1 7 .,... 1 I 0 0 19 110 1 I a 0 1 2 r .,. 1 0 0 0 i flhe 3 • :a 0 a IJ this 0 I 0 0 0 l4 19 , ... 1 0 () I 2 4 1il"drl 1 6 0 0 0 i 11 .,. 0 1 0 tl 0 2 
L.. 0 i 0 0 l 0 3 0 0 0 0 ~ wut. 0 I 0 0 0 u wen' 0 0 0 0 3 11 ~· 0 34 0 0 0 
'i 17 wl.ad.ew 0 , 1 0 0 1 
w!'h 0 t 0 0 1 a .8 rea 0 0 0 0 4 8 ,... 0 0 0 0 0 ) 
' 
' 
II I iilll. II II .'1' 
·-
Wlll!l.l • ~f'"' 1111 . I~ .il Ull !II II - ·i.W •.. Uiillll I ~ll.lllli!U , •••• •• -1111,_ . •IJ!I~t• ~ Ul 1'!11 I 
•• -~ 19 2$9 10 1 11 275 60S 
Table XII reveals the frequency of types of' errors on 
eaoh word as expressed by Group II. For example, the word at 
4lt had no omissions; 9 substitutionsJ no additions; no reversalsJ 
2 repetitions; anci 2 hesitations. '.l'bis was a total ot 13 
errors on that wordo On the entire test Croup Il made 29 
omissionsJ 259 substitutions; ao adc11t1oneJ 1 reversalJ 2l 






FUQUSIC!' OP mu OP &lOBS Oti EAcH WOlD OB IS-Tift 
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Wo*'«la Omts• Stlbatt.· AchU• Rever- a:~- Beilta• Total ataa tuttona ,, .. sal8 'icma ~-ll.lUIUill•1•1 ·n• .~UII ..•• LiiU Ill._ ·1~101- .·11- l.i!llll., II •. -~~~ I 11!~1 . - I Ill . Ill 'IIIII !i I! 'I .II! j II! II. II- .~II 111•111 1'111!11 1111!1111 Ill 
. 
a o· 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~leneeO· 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.We• ·o 0 0 0 0 0 0 
u4 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0. 
a~ 0 1 0 0 0 0 l blc .1 1 .0 0 0 0 2 t;,1ue 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 bOats 0 I 0 0 0 2 t bnwa 0 
' 
0 0 0 1 
can 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
caps 0 r 0 0 0 I 12 COlM 1 ·0 0 1 I 4t4 0 a 0 0 0 ~ do 0 
' 
0 0 0 l rlown 0 I 0 0 0 ~ rather 0 0 0 0 0 
ao 0 2 0 0 1 l i gotg 0 i 0 0 1 a good 0 0 0 1 1 I ~.,,.. 1 1 0 0 0 cot .,, 
·o 4 0 0 0 6 9 a· 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 
·i a have 0 J 0 0 0 7 he 0 1 0 0 0 a l he" 0 1 0 0 0 0 home 0 1 0 0 0 3 
' 
hOl.UJe 0 ~ B 0 0 
' 
X 0 0 0 0 0 0 in 0 J 0 0 0 ~ 9le 1" '. I 0 0 0 u ,, 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,..,.., 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Jf.p 0· 0 0 0 0. 0 0 
..... 
0 1 0 0 0 s ':' ~ 0 4 0 0 0 ~ Uke 0 6 0 0 1 ' 111#tile 0 0 0 0 f) 0 
··look 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . looktd 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
., 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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WOJ'4a Omf.a- SubaU• M4l• Rever- R:f:tl• Helltia• ·total 
stone ,.,, •. Uorut eala Ol'l8 ttou &n:*wa 
. 
*'IJI I' UU I ¥!!1 fl 11 I 'llU'l.l ' 11111 I rn ••.r•.a't ill f .111 1 fUR I 'W _ F ···11. t II llJUI . llllW; f' 1 Iii ., . I U ........ •• ·~·· . u• J 
.•.. o· 0 0 0 o· 0 0 =-~· 1 1 0 0 0 1 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ftll 0 4 0 0 0 1. ! 
-
0 l 0 0 0 ., BO'b 0 0 0 0 4 5 
-
0 2 0 0 0 _, i •• 0 l 0 0 0 0 pla7 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 ,..,,,. 0 I 0 0 0 I 9 pupPf 1 I 0 0 . o· s ftlll 0 01 0 0 0 2 
red 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ride 1 1 0 0 0 a li add 2 ·9 0 0 0 ·a 
aaw 1 11 0 0 0 1 lJ 
aee 0 1 0 0 l 1 l she . o I 0 0 
' 
some\htas 0 0 0 0 0 
' 
' 
..... a J 1 0 0 15 
" 
1 1 0 0 0 o· a
\GO 0 0 0 0 0 6 ! \he. 0 6 0 0 0 tlhla 0 J 0 0 0 J "" .. o· 0 0 ·o 0 i ~rat· 0 1 0 .0 0 3 1;WO 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 ·2 0 0 1 2 ~ I up wUked 0 4 0 0 0 4 
tiar.t'tl 0 
·t 0 0 0 f 9 -~ 0 0 0 0 s .. 
wha' l . ., 0 0 0 4 I 
wlrtdGtf o· 0 0 0 0 , 
'l wlUI 1 0 1 0 0 ~ ,.. 0 I 0 0 0 s ' ' 70\l 0 0 0 0 4 
' e .... d ,. Jill! lliiiiHfiiOIIU 1!111* 'p . I II II ll R J .lil.!II11R II. lUI I U ..1 I I Ill J I 1 I lSI' I I hi r 11•r n. T01$a1s lJ 149 1 0 8 349 J22 
-· 
In April the test was given to Group I again to deter-
mine which words peJ~sisted. in errore. Table XIII gives the 
frequency of types o£ errors on each word on the re•teet by 
Group I. Group IX was not re...t.es'ted betause they did not 
advance tar enough ill reading,. For example, the word come 
had 1 omission; l eubatitutionJ no addl.tions; no reversals; 
l repetit1on1 and no hesitations. That was a total of 3 
errore" on tbat word. 
On 'the entire teat there were 1; om1se1onst 149 sub• 
stitutlona; l addition of woriSJ no reversals; S repetitions; 




WOlDS II ORDR or IBXfiAL DIWXCt&ft 
---
.Group I . Croup l:t 
tl. •u .llll W.Ur- I U II I '1 I J!d lltiM IJIJM tki T P IIJiflM I F tl.t J •• II it nl.TE!U I II Jf II .•.•• lli,T 111 ( ll 1(1 
Words vr•=:: Wcmte rre~:ov ot ... of N 
• : _v.··. "'· :l 
·: : ·'. _ i_ I_· i-. ,, ·~,)II . . I I IIIIM .. .8 I . ~ Ul I It I 1.1 I" II I' 1111 'II •• , I I I I .. -· .. II I .... ~_~ ... ·~/· 19~- ·. aaw 32 ~~. H:' ;c· .. Wha1i . 27 the 23 
.. 06\PS ; atore 19 
··'a,d aat4 19 •• t . is 9 had 19 
--
9 thSe 19 
·walked 9 pla, 16 
to a P.WL 15 wen1i 
.3 idi'p ea 15 wllat ., H you; 8 can 
~ i •t• u fiad 10 13 .have ome 12 




lieme 6· ·~ 9 1~ -6 s 9 ld.,, •• t .. ••• 9 like house 9 
L l it. ·9 in 9 .• , .. ~ 9 wa• 1'80 9 r~ '•1;0 9 j :. brotm 8 
e do :. J dOWil .. 8 doa J >' pretttl 8 p I walke· 8 ~ witJh 8 
·CO' 5 ,.. 8 i 10 J ~_, &etld•lly 
-~-- -- -~ 
. -
I., fRJIIif.l"JdlfMtliiHII tA!.FlJ 1 .11 1UUF11·. :111 ffrF! Nlhillllt1 .t.n.tfi,JOI"l fR li UI;J ···u•PIIflllll WJlflllllfiJ!IJMIP 
won a Worcta 
T. I 6 Sfti Ulllll JJI t;.JJ tli1W.IJTJ'Ulf%.ldllf FkfiiJ PllJ lff!t Dltllbb ¥.1 ilf*<J ·r1 lll)T:UtHT It lt"t;fUI .k-. 
















































TablA XIV shows the words in order of their initial 
difficulty: in Group I and Group IX. · 
For Group I the words a.toz:s1 · e,uppz1 and airplap~s • 
were the three hardest worcla to learn •. They had 19, l), and ll 
errore respectively. . 
For Group ll saw 1 · we'1 and ;tbfh , were the hardest words 
to learn.· They had 32t 27, and 23 errors respectively. 
The easiest words tor Group l to learn were Allee, 
Father, Jem• Jith •p,ols, and H2~hefrt~ 'lheJ:t'G were no en-ora 
made on these words. 
!he easiest words tor Group XX to learn were Al:lce, 
come, Father, lt =!tJrrz1 .fl!h looked, and Mother. There were 




WOlDS PIR8!SB!fl XI DBOU OR Bi1-TIS! %1 GROUP % 
•• • • tJ 1 1 .1 flfJ r r. '- n • t rn n. 1 rr•• t • rn• n b • •.tr. ow 1 fl_ta ttl Au_ ~T •·•~••• .tu on r t JJ rt · t 1 u 1 
l 
I 
===-4j=i-==-=· ·----.-1 . ==··-·-···--- ==-·=~---==========t!=== 
I 
:! 
• I l;i'lth_ll I* lld.lfllllPtj Wlllftr !M Hlllllt? tt .tlf!l a J &T II . • t I •r ·a . Ffll I IF . flf I ,q t; OJ M!CIII 1.11 .at I t II l 1 I JllltJI . t NUt 
•• I 
. Tabl~. XV shows words persts:tent in errors on the re-
~ test in Group I. 
From the most difficult to the least difficult these 
' ' ' ' ~ . ' . ; 
r$sults were sb~wn.,. Store 1; errore J said Md tatf. 13 . errors 
each; paps 12 errors, !ill e~rors; ~aJl~• P}:et~z, ;}:ikfit, a., 
s;~t, 9 errors1 b1&1 .l!W!t walked, ,what 6 errorSJ .kittens, hav.,. 
7 errors; brog,1 i1d1 pog, soH&, ao.e~· .. "X• ~um1a, name, ahe, 
~.h~t this, With 6 e!'I'Ol'*SJ zest lqtlt went$ Uf!t Sometbinfh. 
e~RS%• .2!!• not, pz, . home• gof)f ; errors; boats, a. r1d.e1 
train 4 eworsJ Window, )hl'eftt sop, see, memins, house. g, 
~. come 3 eno~aJ elaXt EfUl~t ~q 2 errors; one, aete, at 
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Table XVI shows words persis~ent in errors on the 
re•test for Group 11. 
Y..llf~ 21 errors& saw 20 errors; pl,ay, p~or~, said lS 
errors; heslt ~!!1! 14 errors; pae~ ll errors; ise l:l.t heme, 
got, airel§UleSt the1 eueJ?Z1 name 10 errors; have 9 errorSJ 
good•bz: • S9D.a a.t S errors; with 7 errorsJ .!:at !!!1 bro\m1 
zea 1 Yf~DdR"lf1 w9~1 tra;a. ere't~z 6 errors; »tt,ens, &eiilS1 
m. did. J?ig, wfllkf34t a ; errorst little, like, blue, wens• 
:lCmetbing, one, mz 4 errors; bP~!t S£Sflh SC?Od.t ·lxes, gt,ore, 
m~, 3: errors; CE1J1 2 errore; &m.t look, Jw,e,1 Jlera, .9i1 boats 




NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE OF CHILDREN BY GROUPS 
WitH ERRORS ON EACH WORD 
• tJords Number ot Ch1l®en Percentage of Children 
G .. l G~2 Retest G.l Gol Ge2 .Retest G.l 
a 3 2 0 0.66 o.~t at~ lane f) 8 0 1.?1 2-.9 
Allee 0 0 0 0 0 
and 4 13 0 1.~ 1.11 at 3 ~ 1 o.s 4.81 0.29 big t s "O.S6 2'o22 2·.29 blue i 0 1.3.4 1.46 boats 4 i 1.14 2·.22 1.14 brown s s 1,.43 2·.96 1.71 
can 2 4 0 o.s? 1·.48 
caps 6 9 6 1.?1 , .. ,, 2.29 
come 1 0 g 0·.29 o.S6 did 9 11 2·.59 4.07 1.71 do s 3 ~ 1-.43 1.ta 0.86 down 5 lo43 2. 9 1.71 Father 0 0 0 
go ) ; i o.S6 1.8; lo14 go~ 5 9 1.43 i•ll lo?l good. ~ 4 g 1.43 .48 1.43 good-by 7 lo?l. 2-.:59 1.?1 
got 7 13 9 2.00 4.81 2.S8 
green 3. 
' 
0 0.66 1.ss 
liad 1 19 a 2.00 ?.04 2o29 have 7 i .7 2.00 3·33 2-.00 he 4 a 1.~ 2o96 o.s? here g 4 1 o.s lo48 0.29 home l2 s lv71 4-~ 1.~8 house 3 s 3 o.,S& 1. s o. 6 
l 1 0 0 Oa29 
1n s i 3 1-.43 3.33 2-.00 is l 2.00 2·.22 2.29 it 9 0 1.71 3··33 
Jer'l:'f 0 0 0 
J:tp 0 0 0 jump i 4 6 1.43 1.48· 1.71 e kittens 1 7 lo71 2.59 2.00 like 6 3 9 1.71 loll 2.58 
little 3 2 0 o.s6 Oo74 look 0 2 0 0.74 
looked 1 0 0 Oa29 
man 1 i 0 0.29 l.U mav 2 . ' 0 o .• s? 0-.31 
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I'AILE XVXI-Oordt!l!!tl 
! ,_ ~ ! ' ! !' ~ ! ! :'! "!ii II I II U II ·-II • ....... 111· I il 
-
Words Number ot Children 
o.-1 o.,a Retes1; Ool · o • .;a. Ct2 Retest G.l 
me 3 l 0 o.eo 1.11 morning 4 , 1.34 1.48 o.86 
t-7othea- 0 0 0 
my 6 6 i lo?l 2.22 le43 name 9 12 2e58 4·44 1.71 
not 4 9 5 1.14 l:i~ 1.4) on s s s lo43 1.4.3 
one i 1& 1 1.14 a.. as 0.29 plav 1 1.?1 3.70 0.29 
pre'tty ; s 9 a .. oo 2.96 2.;s puppy u 5 2.00 4.07 1.43 
:ran i 9 a 1.4) {o33 0.5? s-ed 4 0 o.~ ... s 
ride s i i ~·a& 1.48 1.14 said g o. 2.96 lo?l saw 11 6 1.71 4·01 1.?1 
eet 2 1 3 Oo57 o.J? o.a6 
she 5 12 4 lo43 4·44 1.14 
something 4 J 5 1.14 2.59 1.43 store 1 5 z.oo 4.07 1.43 
to 5 6 2 1.43 2.22 o.s? too X 2 3 a.oo Oo74 o.a6 the 9 ~ 1.71 .,.,, 1.41 this s 19 1.43 ?o04 1.? 
three 1 J 
' 
a.oo 1.48 o.a6 
train 4 4 1.14 4o44 1.14 two 4 2 0 1.14 o.za 
up 1 3 
' 
0.29 1. 1.43 
walked 9 a. sa 2.96 2.29 
want ~- 9 7 1.14 ,_,, a.oo went 11 5 2.29 4·07 le4-3 
what 1 16 i a.oo ,.93 1.~) window 2 7 OoS? a.sg o. 6 with g a 1.43 2.96 1.71 res 8 s 1.71 2.96 1.i3 you 4 ,. ,. 1.14 1.U o. 6 
e 
Table XVII shows the number and percentage of child-
ren, by groups, w1th .errors in each word. 
For example, 6 cbildren or 1.11~ of .Group I made 
errors :on the word ~irplanes,· 8 children or 2~96~ of the. 
cbilc::lren in Croup I~ made errore on the word ~imlane~. . .. ._ ... 
. ; 
were no .errors on airg~e~ on the re-test in Group I. · 
9 chUdren ,or 2.;~ was the highest percentage of 
ch~ldren mak~ng errore in Group I. The words With this peN 
. . 
centage were dig, ~e, and ~lsed• The words with no -··v,.;liii 
in ,Group I were ~lip~., Father, ,tsrrx;, i.U• looJs, ancl!!othA~• 
The ,highest percentage of children making errors in 
Group II was 7o04tJ, or 19 children. They made errors on · 
e th&~ and }lad.. The worde with ao errors in Group ll were 
Mother, fO!kfi~t J,ith «tSFZt L E•tl!!~• ~-~· and AUqe. 
On the re-test 9 chUdren or a.;t¥ was the highest 
percentage ot children that made errore. These erTOre were 
made on~~ l&k~t and. arettr,. The word.s with no errors were 
.!t DiEB;l.~es, fi.:J,&cet and, blue, !PJl• f~lher• ,1, Y1eta1 ht 





MOS! DIFFICULT AND EASIESY WORDS AS SHOWN ON RE-TES' 
FOR BOTH CROUPS 













































Table XVIII shows the most difficult and the easiest 
words. Store, jSi,1d, !,!!1 cae·§• .ist were the most difficult 
words tot: Group x. What, ~a.w, pla.z, ~~~r~, ~a~d, had1 capf!J, 
!§.1. ~. home 1 so,, t&re;Lanmf\1 ~het !lmlllt PM!!h were the 
most difficult for Group xx. 
laay words tor Group I were At p.b-planag, A6&cre, and,, 
bltAe, !!at Fa'jbWa sz-efJ!h lt !'it P't:l!l%t !!'3=&1 l1ttlE:A1 J.poJs, 
looked, man .. me, lit• SothSJ!t rgd,, ftWi'h 
Easy words for Group li were, B!!Z.t lg,ok§£11 .i!.Jb Jerrv, 




. . . '. . .. ' 
!he .. f!UUticm t.o be anBWeJ:te4 by Q.e results ot tid.~;~ .ex-
perlmen1r, !a, what are . the werd penept.ion errore macle by ftrat 
' ::: ' . . . 
grtad.ers··!n the voca'bulari.ee et the aw, Peterson and Company 
pre-primers ad what words persist 1D errors? 
Ie The tellowiag t.ypea ot errore were recorded undeJ' 
the pne.ral head1qe ~ omiea:tona, ettbst1tutd.OBe., additions. 
revereals. repetitions. and. hes1tat1cma. Faulty vowels and 
taul.ty ccmsemmts were reeorded under substl,utiorae. 
A. Faulty Vowels. 
man J*~ me 
-~tn did £•11 4o 
B. Faulty aansonante. 
'*Jf-d81tll. brown ran . eu 
c. Reversals. 
Lettere: 
saw au, was 
Setuence ot words: 
Dewn went Je~TV U!!i Jl1l'ey went 
dGWno· 
Mo•hw said· aa!l said Mother. 
0.1enta1d.on ol le\teral 
boat~ dogs big £L_,. d 
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blue ~~ pla. ':fJ' · down · . 'brown 
D. A4<ttt1ens. 
Wordat · 
rathv walke4 b the atson ~ 
Father· walked u'to the ~tore; 
E. Ond.asUJ:D ot aoau. 
'""· ..... ,. Bad •• pt~
she J:lllfie 
'I • 014esion ot WONI• 
dip 111J heme te Moiaher awl 
Jip so to Mother,. · · 
Go Su.bmd.tut:la 01 woRe • 
.to &4 ao1; 
.,:i«!.... . house ilo : me 
1l:r · Dlsl ricle 
11., lepetl~ion ot WONBo 
Jwap up puppv il:.tM Jump• Jap up Puppy. 
I.· Hesliiat!ou • aided words. 
Come jere JerJtY DAd. Com ·heslta. ~ion-.r-J aecau and teaehel' 
deled her«t Je'fi'FI• 
!X. fhe wer4a thai; persie,e4 in enoo.re en the re.,eet 
tor tlJo1lp I were: 











Wo§ !2s otEm~ W0£4 Jig, st,f fi'J:0£8 
klttene 7 home s have l r.=a ' e bl"'lfll 4 did t fiJ 4 down rode 4 go ins 6 t-rain 4 
=-by 6 wtnd.ow , ~· 
---
3 
name , .. , 
she ·~. aee J the liOft'dng 
this i· house 3 with lle 3 yea ,, cte , you 
' 
oeme 3 
went s pla, 2 




on i hes-e 1 not at 1 
my 
' xn. The· wol'ds W!1m no ewere on the re•teSil tn Group 
I weret 
'•, .. 




what.· 21 goiq 5 
saw 20 ltd s .play u ~~. St0Jl8 15 ~!filed· sa1d·· 15 
' had 14. on 
' 
thi$ 34 Uttla 
caps 11 :Like 4 
is 10 blue t it, .10 went home 10 sometb!q 4 
pt ·. 10 •• 4 ·a~ea 10 ., 4 
the 10 houe 
' puppy 10 sreen i name 10 Po4 have 9 ,... 




at .I man 1 
with 
.l. leok 1 in 
= 
1 
he 6 1 
'br'oa 6 tlo 1 








!he l'ou11ls ot We at&ud.v ethowe4 i\ha'it 
1. ,..,_ umea are euv ter old.14na '• 1eam taeeauee 
tllaeJte wwe DO ldtital e fN.bleC'J.Ua\ .._. tm the PNJII* ftllles 
in ••• GIOJT ..... 
a. the 11'GJ1la ,., ,_..._., lD the anaueat lNlllber ot 
elTON WU'tl What;,t aaw1 plar1 $U0ftt atd.4, had• tbts, cape, 
ta. tt. bou1 -'• atrplanea, the• PliPW• ..._, ad have. 
Blevea ou' ot the 1? 'WONa were attavao• ~. tills shows 
v.&\ abavae\ woM$ are Jtatdea\ tor.~ to 1eua. 
J• the llow lld.l.drert 11at1e tlte·eamt \ppee ot tlft'Ora 
. that the lwlaltt thilbea macae "" 'ttke elw oldldnn ma4e ...-. 
ot the - tnJe8 ot ~-
4. 7/he same ~ *' wan dU.ttt~ul\ tw 'ke a1ow 
eblltblea were 4itftct4t. tor the 1lrlahil cld.ltlna. 
s. ·!he aame veda tha• we.e .a; tor 1ihe alw ~ 
were eaey tor 'he bft.Pil crouP• 
6. Chlldna ue 'f'.ariou _., t.e help \hemaelvu 1t0 
det.ens.ae •~ t. WOJt4 e&YII• 
'I• ~ oOJ!Itae •• wlt$h amt3.ar let\•a a 
slmllar pu-la. 
~ 
W' •• 0~ ecmtua diftteul\ ....... w.Usll WONI they 
alreaq ..... 
9. the leastlh Ill a ...-4. baa 3.lt.1sle twa clo w11dt tdle 
eue WS.tll which a eblW leana a word. For example• the woJ'd 
~~~ waa d1ttlcu1' and the wtr4 !JSJ:IlftJ was eaar. fhe 
._ word !I wu 4:lttlcu1t: and the worct a was eaay • 
.. ' 
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•• The UmtoiJtou. oE We at.t.Ub" -.et 
1. .the· •••al. _._.Of e~ teete4 _. tewer ~ 
. a. lrlluttlel-' tllmt • allow. ,_ hr'lhw '•Uuc ta 
etttw books. ot Qe a., ,.,_... aeJttN• 
1. ca•~ne thh .8\\df With. -- eueeeadve t.eokl ot 
.Grade • emu ot 'h& a.. reuoaoa aa4 c~ aeau.a. 
a • . '" otlter aenea ., ..... ,. '" .. , \lle Nad, • 
. ~ev~ 
. 
J• Pertem tme ~- Sa aome ta*cw &Nde \0 tbd 




?e!. Hr• pi a 1 I £~~~ !!l . a . 8 .~~ 1· 
s ea Boston Uii!V$1"8 :ty, 19~ 
H1ldreth 11 Gertrude, '*Pe.-eeptual Factors !n Reading Dieabil11iy11 L!!!!Mel !llal !1!.!U 344•66, 410-41, Ed.u.eat1ortal Publishers. 
,,, ' ~l~mqi~ii .s~oi~P~=!4fs~ ~~fi1!• A;:if. R~;;r.:ttion,• 
Krise, i. MorleJ<·,~Revoraale 1rl ~~ A Problem 1n Spaoe Pereeptioa~." ~"a s-g~ J~• 49: 278-64, · 
Januarr, 1~49. . 
Monroe, <Marion.•,!®ldl'ft )lh& ~ &e.M• Obioap: University 
ot Chtcaao as. 9)w;-
s.ng U!sa'Gilt~!;hede tor =:i~~i~:!' 4;t o!~-
ber ... MevembE)r, • · 






'Rhea& an the dtnl\lou tor ~na.at~ thU ••· 
~---· 1. tb1a u aa lltftvlclul tseat •• euh eldJ4 8R 1Je 
teatecl o= ot heariQ ot 1Jhe "'' ol illte olaaa. (He ca nact 
m low tones) • AU eld.ldrtm eu ue the aame eopy ot the 
test. 
2. On the teaourta eow Writ;e !n 'the eW4ts ... , 
achOol ume and the cia"•• Vee a new 'eat tw each eM.W. 
3• Aa the cllUd reatle IJ.s»j t.o 'he t;eaohv ld!i wU1 
make the toUow!na noatalou o.a the \eaekerta eoprt 
a. Each wcml tha» *t oldld leavea OU\ Wba he 
rea4a, witt "Oft ctw oms.a:ta) liS *' WMa . 
b, lath W01'4 ••• 11M cllUd 9~1, Wl'ite hie m&IBDD&t&t!hl! -.r . e wa • 
c. Bach tiOM. 1lbat the child .a.Ma.. 1so 1lhe at_,, 
iml81'1t hta won where he l'iiiii'nd ~~. 
4• U a child healtatee \o cau a word the 
teacher COUll'• ,. hel'elt, aa u4 a U4 Jam 
4 an4 S•• u he hla taUi4 to call the wed, 
w IN'8 lle.doas ••' know_l!• •• \\he a ot 
*• l'S.ve-neonf. eount1 "Ge.U. b!m o. ~. Write •• eWJt the 'tlGN to ahcnr tha' he he81• 
tatted cm tha'C von and the teacher helped lda. 
8it Bach W .... "-' the Ghild .,., Wl'l•e ttp 
over 'he word w ahtw tiha<Tii"ea\efl \hat WOI'dt , r 
4• Do DO\ noud ay miiJ)J'ODuu!attaa ._. ot 
speech detects, 1t tbia aame ,._.laUon is ued in the 
• child's aprm1lane1lus oeqeraatton. 
5• ln the ftrst gnp ueeu 9Bk 'he cblldna who have 
sueceaetu111 completed fshe pn•primer books, SliP ALOBO, OPU 
fBI DOOR., HXCH OR A BXLL. 
'·· ·feat each aw:ceecU.q group u the ebllbea coraplete 
the pre--.mw· booka. · Ocm1iln\te 1;Jd..s atn every tuat; araw 
·m~·rov nom' has· had· 'he pn-prUaw· teet • 




cJ,; ld 's C-o f1 
11-e-pr,'me.-r Voc.abu/a,-1 Te.J-
'\C.Ome.. he.re Te-rf"y I sa;J l=athe~r; ·~ow. c.an rrd.e, -to 
~e.. stor~ w'n'n (Y)e~' 
/'1ai I 8o)loz:>(.s~·,J Al:a.e-. . 
~.:J,f' 8o · home TD Mothe-r.'' He- ·~b teo l,'ttl4.,. io 8D _tJ 
~Le-e- Sctw".''so~IY1S fn:~-n,, ,·n the- bt"ore- w,r?Jou.), 
she SOI.uJ C-o.po. . .·. . 
-the- ~ree..n CJJ.f h(;{J re-d k'.ite.nf.> Otl 'J, 
I wo.ttt -t\-.o bls pl~y hot-~se./.she.. Said, . · 
}e,..rr-~ SctuJ one.. 6\ue.\m;n .~e. Saw 1ht"ee. a:vp/t~nes 
0\nd lfwo bo@-s, · 
fat~er WV1 \ke-d ~() 1h~ s-tore I 
~ocl mor()·,~,, 5o ~J -th0 .sto$ (Y¥1 n','VJ~+ do yo11 wan/-f' 
\_lie!,.e. \ookeJ at- t1' plt?yhbuse,Je-rr'1 sot-the. browr) 
;\ 'r p \ () ne& J , . ,, , , · ·~the-r ·,f. 60f()(Y G~oJ-b'f 11 .Send AllC.e, Did yo11 like. ~he. b '8 .sfo~ .Ga;d, !"'lo1he-r, 
~' Mothe~1 _s0 ,·J Al1ie 1 ..See.. v.Jh/rt- ..I ha'Je ?11 
-oak or\- mi a;rflo.n€6'1sa id. "Sefl"~· J;· p rnn fD -:fe_rry, 
I LAt'Ylf' uf1 Pt-tpfy1: Down went 3e..n"~· · ·~ i 5 no. me.. , P v. p p~.J is not Pre:tt 1 to J\ P /' 
Ghild't~r nrme -----------------
School 11~• ------------------Date----------------------------------------~ 
• 11Corr hrre Jcrr.v, enW Frthftr. ,._ eM Pitt• \o· t.he atoro t--lth N. • ~ l ,.0 , too?", eeld Allee~ .,. 
•Ji'!'J pO '~ t~ &Sot"'-r."lto t .. ~ u~ te .... 
AUoa """' tu.,thlN' "O"'ft;;.y lt\ U. Atl,. 1"1.......,. ~"w; ··- t-•M. 
tho ~ 01'~ MS J't'd tdt.tona Ot it. • 
. 
"l '\'11nt t,he 11lp nl"Y house, n el1e A&td. 
cJeM'Y An"' ono hlue trni"'. lie AW thi'H td ....... ..-.t • wil. 
' .. ) 
"Good moJWtin_,,n said the etore ll'la!l. l:faat t1ct-. mnt?• 
Allee l~olmd At. n wy house. tlerr.v 110t ~be bro\9!'1 fllrr.lnnea. 
111'' F~t tmr is yoinp, Good-by 1" said lLlice. 
11Did you like the bi11 st.o:re?0 enid t:othftr. 
"Yes, 11otlwr, said Altice, Se~ Yrbnt 1 hl've?11. 
"Look et m,r oirnl~nes," seid Jerry. dil'l r,. .. to ·aerry. 
"Jum" \1D Puppy." Down wont. Je'f'l'Y. 
11
"rhis l'\l'lme1 Pu,.,p;v, is "tot nrett,- to di"•a 
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